
 
 
Our best service at all times.  Please let us know what your needs are and we will try our utmost 

to source it. 

 

Products Available in the shop: 

 
Linctagon – Throat Lozenges …………R38.00  

Soothing throat and cough support. 

Linctagon - C ……………………….. .R79  

Fights infection associated with colds and flu.   Also for Hayfever support 

Sister Lilian Cough Syrup (sugar and alcohol free) Especially for children ……R60.00  

Cherry flavoured with Ivy leaf extract. 

Nature’s Choice – Herbal tea for colds and Flu …………R50,00   

Contains corn silk, ginger, peppermint  and fenugreek 

Nature’s Choice – Ascorbic Acid powder  ………………  R112.00  

A powerful Anti-oxidant. 

Nature’s Choice – Vitamin C Capsules ……………R72.00   

Anti-oxidant and immune booster. 

 
 

Just Arrived !! 
 

Organic White Tea - 25 tea bags  

Organic Ginger Green Tea – 25 tea bags 

Organic White Fruity Tea – 25 tea bags  

An assortment of  nuts i.e. macdamias @ R18.00/ 100g 

Almonds @ R 17.00/100g 

Roasted cashews @ R18.50/100g  

Also dried Turkish apricots  @  R13.50/100g 

Coconut cubes @  R12.50/100g   

Cut mixed peel.@  R12.00/100g 

 

 

Think About This………….. 
 

“It is a thousand times better to have commonsense without education than to  

have education without commonsense.” - Robert G. Ingersoll 
 

 

Wendy Cloete  (078 477 1361) 

Down to Earth, Health & Essentials, Badenhorst Street, Wakkerstroom, 2480 
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Colds are caused by viruses which are always present in the nose and throat of most of 

the population.  At times, these viruses increase in number or activity and thereby 

increase their likelihood of infecting a susceptible person.   The condition of the body 

also plays a roll in becoming more easily infected at certain times.  

Colds do not produce a high fever or large quantities of white blood cells and 

antibodies in the blood.   These are the defence mechanisms of the body and will help 

rid the body of invading organisms if a vigorous stimulus arouses them to action.   

 

White blood cells (WBC) increase in the bloodstream under certain conditions.  After 

taking an ordinary shower the WBC’s may increase by several hundred after the 

shower.  Even after vigorous exercise the WBC count may rise by one or two 

thousand cells per cubic millimetre.   These extra blood cells come from the spleen, 

bone marrow and various tissues of the body where they are kept in reserve. 

 

WBC’s can be made to “increase their appetite” by removing sugar from the diet 

during this time.  Ordinarily, a WBC can “eat” 14 germs of a certain kind in 30 

minutes.  However, if one eats a heavy dessert, as the sugar level rises in the blood, 

the number of germs that white blood cells can eat, goes down  promptly.  Toxins 

produced by the body are also known to affect the WBC count. These toxic chemicals 

are caused because of too little exercise, too rich or too much food and can inhibit the 

movement, number and chemical response of  WBC’s. 

 

In order to have healthy WBC’s, one must have a healthy stomach and colon.  This 

means: 

 Eating on proper schedule 

 Chewing food well 

 Not eating too many foods at one time 

 Waiting 5 or more hours between meals 

 Using no between meal snacks 

 Not washing one’s food down with beverages 
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The following simple remedies should be used for a cold: 

 

 Try to walk about 2 – 3 kms at the first sign of a cold.  Do not however 

exercise when feeling  “down” but exercise when feeling “up”. 

 

 Decrease your food intake and use no sugar or oil.  Keep your menu ultra-

simple. 

 

 Keep your body temperature carefully regulated, not too hot and not too cold, 

especially the feet, hands and back of the neck.  Viruses more readily attack 

the nose and throat if any part of the body is chilled. 

 

 Alternating hot and cold showers or hot bath for 15 – 20 minutes will 

stimulate the WBC’s in the bloodstream.  If bathing and increasing the water 

temperature, have a cold cloth with ice for the head available, to regulate the 

temperature. Rest in bed for 30 minutes to allow a “reaction” to take place. 

Repeat daily until feeling well. 

 

 Drink plenty of water between mealtimes.  6 – 8 glasses daily. 

 

 Gargle and then swallow 1/8
th

 teaspoon (500mg) of Ascorbic acid in ¼ cup 

of water, 3 times daily.  

 

 Make and drink a tea of peppermint (relaxes and loosens mucous) and 

stinging nettle (cleans respiratory and digestive tracts) 3–4 cups daily.  

 

 Make a tea of equal parts of bay leaves, peppermint and sage and drink 3 

cups daily.    

 

 Sit in the sun if possible, without your glasses, for ½ hour so that the sunlight 

can penetrate the pituitary gland behind the eye.  

 

 Make a cough mixture of 3 Tbsp honey and 10 drops of eucalyptus oil.  Use 

this repeatedly if coughing.   

 

 Eucalyptus oil may also be rubbed on the chest to alleviate stuffiness in the 

nose. 

 

 For a sore throat gargle with a little cayenne pepper and hot water. 

 

 Take 3 teaspoons of charcoal powder in 1 cup of water (or 2- 3 capsules), 

twice daily between meals.   

 Recipes You Can Get Your Teeth Into… 
 

The popularity of pumpkin Soup has been recorded since 1652, when Commander 

Van Riebeeck wrote to the Lords Seventeen requesting the immediate despatch to the 

Cape for more pumpkins as well as other vegetables.  Try and enjoy this quick and 

easy recipe.  

 

Pumpkin Soup 

 

500g pumpkin, peeled and cubed  

1 litre water 

1 Tbsp Vegetable seasoning  

3 Tbsp Extra virgin olive oil 

100g onions, finely chopped  

2.5ml ground cinnamon 

Salt to taste 

25g cake flour mixed with a little water to a paste 

 

Chop up the pumpkin into cubes and place it and the water in a pot.  Cook until soft 

then add the rest of the ingredients except the flour and simmer for 15 minutes.   

Remove the soup from the stove and place in a blender adding 1cup of cold water.  

Blend until smooth adding the cake flour which has been mixed to a paste.  Return to 

the pot once blended and stir while cooking, so as not to form clumps.     

Garnish each dish once served with a sprig of fresh “pepper”  mint. 

 

Lentil, Pepper and Fresh Coriander Salad 

 

½ cup uncooked red lentils  1 Tbsp fresh parsley, chopped   

2 cups water     4 Tbsp sunflower seeds 

1 clove garlic, chopped    ¼ Red pepper diced  

2 celery stalks, chopped   1 tsp Himalayan Rock salt  

4 spring onions    1 pinch Cayenne pepper  

1 Tbsp fresh coriander, chopped  

 

Dressing 

4 Tbsp Extra virgin olive oil  1 Tbsp fresh mint 

2 Tbsp lemon juice    ½ tsp Himalayan Rock salt  

 

Sort through the lentils and discard any small stones.   Rinse the lentils and cook for 

15 – 20 minutes until soft.  Wash and prepare the remaining ingredients and toss 

together in a bowl.  Mix together the ingredients for the dressing and pour over the 

salad.  
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